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NEw voßic.
. . .ray Te!agnia ioritiratint cierattn.l

• NEW 7ionk, Nov. 11., 1867.
The -et ten .1:lanolin surd, Chicagofrom Europe, have arrived. :

'cutracifErrzsraos.TheLannon order or Catholic Prison!have purchased a larg e tract in Brook-
-I,rn; on which they blend to erect.*~u.tilcont church,

•

IRAILROAD CARS
In the gnprethe Court to-day, in thoapplication orthe Erietatd P WaldoRailroads tokayo eir ntsoesdie Glidden, Jthudge has dis-missed the matter RO fares the Pennsyl-vania road

ey areaforeign concernedcor,o ponrathetion grcnindthatth;bathas mado no docbdon as to the Erie Rag.

MAILoktTnacrr cumname is on trial of John noia.in'aMenet Eitut. K. Oita. to recover .310,000.The plaintiff clahnod he wag InterestedIna postofiloe contend to run nunsfromAlai:anon, Sams, to ifoleotn that de.fondant contracted that ifho would re-lease bis Interest in the contaast,no other

ICeacould obtain It, bawan=plenum.
),OCd; plead/ICA sostil-13the'otWoimalt oontreet bat *tied to pay. Thedefendant clairoty mkt. the ocmtradt Isvoidfor want ofcosuddendlaite and asbeing-cannerytopablic

mum vxmarzu LAND . L.
two ht else on Gill- of Dart againstWalker and alums, toremover ImmobyTown of am alleged deficitofeleattedantanot contributing their alleged share 'ofloss arising from and axleof lands in WedtVI duringthe oilexcitement..- It:was by thoplain-tiff that the coat of the property was lossthanthe amonntreprosented:

. .

At a hal meeting at the Union-LeagueRoom, tanight„. apeeehee wen madeadd 're:Oaten; adopted ex-primly* ofDarrow etthe &hither90r. Andes,reaptapt for Ina menuxrjr. , , ,
:xas►ntraai

Friak"S, Las been.extradited-tothe British crorrerearterit ou chirge of

r?Fi~v Ns.
IaWMiM

Les ftliimpluitiePuttbirthOsultmlNNW °shrews, ptoventber IL—N6deathsfrom`ellow liver ware reported
yedordayoridthere vrerenoripplicarlotis
to the Howard /...^tatioh torretie&

The Bremen ship Carlarrived_yester lday bringing another load. of German'mailgrams. . Texas 4spersannouncethearrival of large numbered GermanImmigrants in thatStore. -
•The 4:learner• Elt. Mary, troM Brazos,his arrivedhere. The yellow: fever wasbad atRio Grande City. -
There haa sited contest for the Gar-ernorship- of Tamaulipas between Gen-

erals Manton, and &Mira.Several citizerisofhtatarnoris recentlycharged certain civil officials with beingooncerned dn.an attempt etrevolution,Whereupon Col.Palacio szrestodandim-prisoned them.Another poptdarattempt at revolutionwill heausloptsd before -three months.Northern Mexico bas gone 'strengly
for Jewett for President.

oommmElD =wc(iiW.p3
-Gen. Sheridanhtatlll InNew: York.

—Gen. hicelehan, upon Me snivel to
liTrrork, will be tendered 'timbal°• rs
captionand the ieedon elite city. TheBoard or Coundhnen hare so resolved.

—Myer -Finn, in the shirt Inatneat
New York, has been arrested toe settingtiro to Ids promises,

—Seth W. Pique telt New York yeti.
terday, prone'ming to walk to San Fran.
Clem inone hundred and Say days.

—TheW1:4 113e16/11Lnktpit.can vesiendlost, made tz a 1 trip at,New York yesterday.: , :

—Mbniipook and Nip Norris, nab-
eioriaries to Calcutta, Usher; Williams
andltein,E, C...Lowe,*rt. route to Chinaand Japan,sailed from, New. York yes.

—TheimmenseCoal beep ou dzimrddocaa, at Jericor Mr. have been on Areforserveral days; from spoithmeous 00111 ,

—The Anteridenanon meets in New York onthe .I.oth.
joiirrewsen,clgar ipekers 'ofinunlberoitwo‘thotut-and, ant on a strike ibr, higher wages.Some demandthirty. weep!.increase,

STATE NEWS..
—The Waynesburg .11epublime says:

On; Wednesday last a .nomadic • dstkey,
givingthe name of/ease Dane, attempt.
ed Itnameless outrage upon , themere
of a little white girt named ;spree=a ed

_about twelve years
, and living inWayneaawaaht•p, thii county: The ;ordeals:a .no far as we could ascertain them are_thatM company with two- other girls"ernallerthan herself the girl was con-+/silagebunch ofpatterns kranelghbo ,rwhen they were overtakenand Sowetedbythe negro. - At a 'tub:able -moment

he seized the eldest and conveyed bar
into. the wooda- Her consprutions fledand conveyed the nOVii to a man near.by, whoImmediately proceeded.to, the
rescue Intimeto premmt theommunnam-•
lion of the deride,hellish carpals. Hewas brought here and confined :in Jailoa Thundey, last toawait trial. His fa,dal appearatrenee desinibed as repulsivein the exme, ,ofmuscular' build,and' about die feet-ten incheshigh.There Is noextenuatiotr for, this spades
of diabolism, and' it is hoped ' that thelawsrill be meted out in Di&

—The heading Diaparchhasthefellow-
ing: John Kline, of Hamburg, a youngman about twenty years of ago, while_out

, onThursday last, met witha accident.. He, was holding irisgun by the mule, the stock=wmwhena stamp, the gun slipped,retho hammer bammeranddlwh the contents
thronghhis band, it ina shock-
-Weare informed that ihe wife of

Solomon. Hockuutn, ;who %resides, near ,
the silliest. of - Monza "Pleserint; -gheebirth tertheltitebuTs abouta 'lrma'hi.Isary,Kr,employed so a term band 'therm:math, and loin rather;
cinimushmees. The babies-=-Irsighedeighteen pounds; and the ere doing MIInnse could be -..Yrite,perettts,receive many ineeen 3.,tter ,„'frona.

•hba-400
will eutlientlarek:- "sea. bc.--..Asii!*;GAioNWST.P.'

.9417.111..,:
ZMVAULt;

sw
setaktuA*B6.o.4*3X4,944,2f91.4!";Ab0g1eri 4ilgccpc

,aXlDSlo4o.eiliP:ThkrOi*lnr:cbw6 of
- ":llsteetrom tho City-WrlitakteeNte..thiStlthad., ,state that , ittbnireleir'hilardellierrosl.

dent Juarez, and theretrains 4 1wr41,..
mMtan wore to- be delivered;le WilVoll.the 6th.

The gawky elected Mexican Conicreitidlleantaist.rcanyiltrarablat toJcutees..
Nsam'i.t-'sall.

fly UktrlttillottO EIAMM)

Ve=3ll=
the ieeident at itdeflectinmate:a switch

thine** _station; on -Atte llpdebn
BlverNallroad; oniaattirdaY.B44 eight
curs ofsm extra freighttrain bound south
were theairri ficuirlhe 'track end badly
mashed up. Nobody wee Inland, butthe trains were detained some hours"by
theaccident. " A. huge tbronotwnrimmot
wore sent lap from this city toangst In'clearing sway the wreck. sad#oltqk are
nowrurming regular.

. ,0•10411111011ek
Ear T.l•grapikte thePiltabserett 0111414•12 ,ALICANY, November ...lie—The:trial ofGeneral Cole far the murdererL,-IlarrisHisao& has been amod tillthe nextterm'of the Courtof Oyes and Terminer,owing to the absence or materielnesam . •

Wasting. Use Ireshatrissa
Ely =WWItothe Pfnawnoll%Mena. j

ouut,lgovalubsir IL.--Waslon. ther (an"astalasc.- arrival:bane-froWrithestwouty-sightmil m- Oiled*es,) about nineo'clock, this morning. Ho says that haLs now eightoon hours ahead of time.

tar Snsearass tsMs runsentashunts.
TomNovember, /L—The come-

orationthemsWalab;-yesttrday, yam
oneof oat impressive Catholic cere-
monies ever witnestied in Canada. •

niO3I;::SITROP.R.
French AndltaliaAffairs.
Garibaldi

Dainage.by i'Tiistomi at Macs.

Modification of Cable Batas.

Fenian Trials at Dublin

Teiriple Cooiary BRlosion
teed iitssedred Lost

The rood Blots in Devonshire.

Mob Fired Upon
The Databh West Indies.

l'ovicey Refuges, the. Advice of
thiToivele.

WillAccept theConsequences
By Telscrzyk tothe riculmrst eikutt..l

====l
,cruiriax 'THEPEEN= tannernr.

LONDON, November B.—Reporta havereachea hei.othalT‘i'alettole4oo4 toxe-aign the French Mini.try of State. ReTriniembOlybe anoceeded, byjtouher;
CILDIDALDI'D FORCE WREN DEFEATED.
The friends of Garibaldi state that atthe battle near -Monte Rotund° he had

only four thousand nisei. - •

HIS 503,11 AT LAIIOE.
•ThriEtendard &vs the sons ofGarth!'dl are still at Lugo, though sonoeslecL

OARIBALD/ To ILE THLI4I.•.
PLosztrez, Nor. fi.—Elariboldi Is tobe

tiled at Fiorenoe.
AUDitilMilINT= STIE.NAPOLEoN

rants, Nov. &--General L Martoora,
Italian Minister, lately had an audiencewith the EMperor, 'and' ufixl for the
withdrawal of the French troops from

. .
The imnuel yellirw book is ready for

publication. Itshows thatRattaul wan
long ago warned of the plena of the in-,atultantaunder thuibaldt and the action
France wee certain to take in the prem.

TaxroruLsitTcutriTs.
P.4. 131/ 14, Nov. B.—The Menges?. mks:

Populargrunt:Cita, Incitedby.Dts ,,l* ,c..4-brokeintinhillan and other large citiesofltaly,but it saintsthatby tho prompt
'and decided action of the Indian Gov-
ernment all theee.ontbreake were sup-
pressed.

auut=a)rig TzzAttrorrpo=o.
FLORENCE, Nov, it—The trialof Gari-

baldi has boon postponed, itbeing con-
sidered doubtful •whetluk- any of the

. • • !-. titasthsreislinilaStaidatr2ll~
mammy aforto son rzxraita.

Great effortsare being made -in Eng-
landand Irelandfor thepinion of con.'richtat Manchestar, on the ground that
the °femme committed was a political

GenaralLaelaftwitatutnotleftfitanoe;
as reported by. tionto Fienah jontnals,
butremains In Put' a prolecutingtheixd-•
portantminion inviblch he was sent by

• anthrax tit'TECZatinsitott.
LOADON. November B.—Actrboiht.

A- peat:.cluume 'his been made-in tho
nuUlm situation.but no Adliniment ef-
fected. Greatdistrust fa fit about the
relational betimes' Frariets, ,qtaly and
Roan, whicharo ,reltrdid as liable to
rupture-at any moment.

=ULM= .01: 112111171113X1176 'ASKED.
FARM, November B.—Tho French Gov-

ernment hes asked the Papal authorities
toWeise the hortuirits*be' hive banitak.eii prieoners' in the lite Can
The request rmsrefated.„ .

,trzu.wa,
The 3fonileur I:WM& Whitt!' that the

French infantry, armed with the Ches-
fterkibridrs, gittuery, iroPPlhsnitth'Med cannon; took part in the battle itMoat*Rottinde, and their coining to theassistanattf thePontltteid forces 'decided
theday agaimit Garibaldi.
ITIANCE JUI=J TO WMpIiA.NY RU

PAHA Noy.9.-(lea.La Marmaraasksthe French GOvernmint to withdraw ita
troopsfrom Itallmsoil, because, hews,
-flail:duo prayed her lel:ditty cs well asdisposition to inidatatOmier. Ile "alsodeclares thereneed be no Aar ofprtheedlitniumie; ietat, Gar-Ibald!.4ls.sortsaadhis principal ea-
tsaanta, Isere/air and go to the
United, Spites.

~ . .TR 'eneinneA‘►welz tereeleiew.
Frameem,'..l9Memberlo:-:-TM alfd=pc King VW= EmsaaelDavin fe-

nEe4 .41 the 0.,blif:l#3*,./mPOOOd.ePonlept!s#34*Coivvetlezi,novt
aiinsilaafatEmperoirlfspoloon the cle:
put:riotthe Pniztobtroops from Ital-
ian eOl4, 11214.46401:1131 of. the French
fleet from the Wien wart.

Thslialianlanlaytthat, ,the.King, 'in
to *lnn.tiidoition !tie Em-
14648.nnlyintiiteiresitgattiet'aEninpein
06,..qtattgiPte oCCMP9,I ' Fof cilthalia
it—p4iiir

.'neakinCnswinuannana.. -.1!,:
Gan. Etai,sosomendateFAbaRtakelsexpeditio,":lo Bon" **to,'dud

theFrench 'in thetiguia -ataiteRata6 losttattykilled and annueded.„ The
Expat trOopiliet eigyttiretThat*".ThiloeanelitlsofSheQarGaddtnna woe adz
hundredklll*d and 'Airstuf- wounded,
*bile !'l*VirATß.:4;tWolITemtialgou
primanws. Gen.,YOlep siis the oredrtof
thegroat ganITOW l?tiebaisisaPe eP4 116.Cbesaapoi;Wei. ' nitooli Were onT
halt armed.

avvitrOidZcliz-'CilllMMitt.rl3oo/40.17T-27.111,V;
FILIECIT,Cne,,,:O9Y•_II/IP,g Met"Kinturcieituriiixtemdwiiid to -tbe- Amt.

IIee,O( wbo Intivkatal sadwoundok in ILL recent ongagememti.Tfieselicgenerifilii*rieti6hioaghoit,
Italy iiia-aistattrate la at:4**iin

•zugualf## vulroos. -

LONDON', 141intiifj—*fi.--Teasoinizoi
km,: bum ayeirdknyi. he gangturasomadr.VP494lloo3amuired4i)latx..
TkeAnwite-taT4.#47'ltiltli#3os6,‘

sopirscaoatt 05v fwmoite.=c"..:
LO NDor4:NOrill*tv-2423%eWiatitr

of the Atlantic Cable howbeen settled'
The follettlnr,atedLtketkow gre,lnto
amine Iktlfkr4er ThewattFert.Between-gemTork end extypteoe In:Orootisrt:.tofu or XcelsodOon iroido;life*Ood=lag My left,.. lit Oonos4ach•word; Atter tteetirstr theltrieten woo*gyskikdibvssi,datesPO elltuat,t4A4o!txtabrottrie-au6l4-fro&droho,lo.extrithage,,.TheallifeMAlkPeconBl/APIEOPIninIYSIXas. NMI PreakiteIn cipher. 404:-IV,IPOVIr 4336,11001 ,in.,'

Vlr°;4ll4,—°tfi/ 1411141t.g tAe,atphtbet
octitoriatc, coy:knoWn-re, dlettotterl:wordeer itivnerttrlierneoblpserufper
'KT.,ft.-to bo lii; .'ited./br, the Ant tenwordi 25. `cents; eachadditional, 42.60.Between Bow York city end Pnlntownit

. _ .and sonUt !lima will boebarged In 'tut
dlttnn to theabove.

LONDON, Nov. l&—Mhs Clara LouisaKellogg made her second appearance atHer Majesty's Thoth.e, hat night, In tho
opcm aL "Traidata." Her performance
crtakid ilinaat enthusiasm.

The bread note at Torquay, Exmouth,
and other places., have been suppteued
=clan partsof Deponahiee are noirquiet.

DICEIGas CAILED
_Charles Dlekeni salla to!meiro* buthe ideamehip'cniii for Boateb,

TES Htruniraltili ST;TROMAN.
The news of thegreat loan of shippingand destruction of property by the hur-

ricane akSt. Thomas, createswidersproaddepressdon in mercantile circles, as theBritish shipping merchantsand under-
writers aro heavy losers.

TES EASTEJIII QVIZTION.
France end, Austriahavecome M.* oommoa:unamitaadhlg am titrb#poticriM lbe*grautal by them ham;after lirthi :derfiqueetion.

zi6PLmo'N
12=1

Losmou November 9.—Adispatchfrom Glamorgan, Wales,..states that aterrible exploalon took place to one ofUM tidies of the 'Ferndale, colliery In
that county. All the miners, three hun;
died innumber, v. re at work • At lastaceountathe mine yiaa on dm and it vase(eared few lives would-be 'eyed.

Loicnorr--6bnday.:-Additlonal
Wars tare 'mislead of the terrible calam-ity in Glamorgan. A few of the minerscamped from theboning pit. It la,not
kDOND how many lives ware 104/.LONDON November 10—Afideipht..—The fates; atmounte froze Wales slatethat twohundred lives Were lost at'theFerndale mines -

Loan isaroa's moromer.- •
The Lord Mayor'sbanquet teok'placeyesterday. All the members of the:Ministry were preseakereept Lord Der-

by. Mr. Dlareall made a speech, Inwhich he 'alluded *to the con-troftrates which- had arisen be-
tweea England and the United
States; but he said a , better • feelinghad arisen in Ainerlia Ware last year,and he bad every reason to hope Air a
maintenattos of those relations of warm-erfriendship demanded by Interestsandevery moral feelinithat could- unite the

TIIF: REPORTED SALE OP' THE D.A.1111311t
WE= INDIES.

Lemma; Ncriember 9.—The Globe
contradicts thoreport thatall the DanjahWert India Islands are to' be illepolled of
and says the Island of SL Thomas isonly tobe soldto the 'United. States, forwhich the sum tobe paid toDenmark Is
el,ght Millionsofdollars in gold.
DIMON'S/31MS DESTRVIANCES ZENEWEED.Disturbances Imre again broken out114 Drionshire. Thnre waea bread Hot
at Barnstable today, whloktMoeedediAferocityand destructlyenees theriots at
Exeter. • The mob broke intobutchers•ahopsnid bakeries,plundered them and
set them on Are. The police:and. mili-
tary were obliged to Are upon the mob.

12211. g GEICIERJLL IC/LOLL.
The I%e ea. inan article on the reithuilents, neyzi ft thinks the Amalie=until,

fly of General Nagle will save hlm
from conviction.

=I
LYONS.P.01.11;345t Emperor

Napoleon Li 4141cn#,:whirna be met
witha =dial reeeptlentrtan the people.
All a:Ube6 orweloon*V oangratda,
Una was made by the Mayor, to whichhe responded.: In lila apeoehhe referreitothe inatl value Which the antenteeon:Mite of the European powers pease=
to_tha placeand civilisation of the wort&

.Lnsrran
1/7.2111LX DIMIA.OIIIIIZi,•Dunmir, November B.:—The Jury In

the case of Castilla, "yrho vas on trial In
this eltrfor alleged aunplleity In 'Fen-laidsin, was unable toagree. '

~~~
ntz Parrs imaimais TE4DYICjOF =us

The Porte Luta replied tothe lastjohlt -
Hato of the Etuccea powers: .';d .
declines toreceive their advice and NS;
°opts the resionalbillty for - the events

MMEI
Ammxstwir., November B.—The Thinkof ktrulteirtem hu :shwa thereto of die. ,&tint from. throe Mthrotritef a hatpei

*Annanovz
Quszsindwrir;xoi. steatiaship

Penn/Alla* from:Now Nork,ffiami
'

t3omultrros . November B.:—The
ateaateiMps, Wont New York for Ant::.

FALII6I3IIt
EmiliaFall, trona NM York, sniped.

Sol:th.w.. Noy. la,=-Tto iNet!tizEer'BorqudiL, from Now York, aqlved thin

intnicua. AIM COMIIIIIMAUL, •
Loaootr, Nov. 8-11ka.-Cmotobs.9thFlvo.Terenttles, 701..16; Minot' Central,

rt., Nov. a-Nom-rive.Tirol:ales,761-1 Q _ - 'lartroas, tirmmeert3.-Neerang.--Lon•
sots"; Itlve-Trtenttea 70 15.16; IllthotaECRINalet, al; Tes..es. on.FRANI:I9II7rNOTembt,r 8,--A'6ling.'::

laviartm., Nortutiberlt.-Ebritap..7:Cation closed firmer; uplands, 811.10;

It
°Hams, 9146. Maachester 'dykes arefavorable, " itteethatorn.• ttat tkl;others sinthatoted-Provisiorut-theeee,
61*'4411414111;t41?..v'.,,6.1.1.T-- 1.)If 12gi.'', Ireivith:

' ' 44 Irtutta:- Ike:,
_

tavkapiaia.. Nov. 9.--tkathi4reaktibroker's eirettlartedos a05 1000Was, 01 widthRAU Wore an saetralattonsod AOOOrorexport: Irfl,iXdbabse, .ittlzatollog 'ems ~9d; O-land' e1d.1., :,ixtht les Id:'Wheat 171for whiteGellfterthq las iktforN. 1 4 lilltinthitea - Ner.Was 49„Oatsitet NO. X.! 301,y,,-Pin--boeflo&p.Park 725. taxaata Id.' 0161110 52e. B*-4= 625. Tottroi*-Ininirmiged.'rauoiraped
re kw 'cwt. Petroletua--martte 2r

"Tutle....! Nor_ 8,-,pottoloctr 441frems64 —attualluti white., ~,- --.Loaltrer, 'lrtrtethbft;th--Aftertsier'r
o,,t ikali4.lp for money..No- Advt.poil Anal NoVeront. - Amnia="nominal, at the followingraw SivnlTwantla, 70 ta-19fTert-Fdr.$1etc' Mit-Whom CoVt Edo, &ILv I,xvcesw„,..linn, 9. ternom-003C-ton .104 tintoilboutthb , tialoslo,ocooPalm' glikilite=B3-148;azu,Ozinans,,n 2-1 lulet initunr.,potd,dons genecrally nn- 1Ann r .;„="atc,ft , Can___nt tor
ant ,xxoams--zninned

41,, o......scLowsphiggof-F--- -

, - 14y/kgt.: Niel' Vat-
- .1(0Y. 8.-,EVently/,.--th4*!pa 7.1.1-- a -

-

FAAlntwor mak-atoeik,':l67l4.

CITY AND BUBO. 1/13
LATE] Boima

. - :.lettingor sbe,Miuseux-ItellerstateBermme-Orenevonst Provosts:lens,Stesemaltas. Ste.'. ' • • '
Pursuant to thecall ofths Mayor,pub-

. -t.Bead yesterday, a meeting of the aids
seas or tide city rind yielnity Vas hadathe Board of trade Komins,FOCKlllireei.attire° o'clock r. st., yestorday,..te du-.vise meansfor tho relief of Bra aliteronfofthe lato-berliddikiltaildiff 1,

~bn motion•oKf C01..' R.. it; err, the',
,meeting was organized by callingMayorhi'berthy-to the Chair,. ante} appointingthe reportani of the presstaxlea.,

The Chalarian statedthe ' iiel tif-tiol
Mating, in a brief xrict_tou gkipirg
to the sympathies of the ritaens In

til
halt ofthose who,have ba&..rtindirreddestituteby theterribre .4boiltaiv:"whir:lsle adds dittlihdecifea:Ottawa,Rots, or which we ye the followlMP ••...-The "Crescent• ' Troope" PM-DMA te_gtoe,a rencert, the Promxds of'which shall be. devoted to the raleDsr.fthe sufferers, and Oak that a Salitintittekof citizens be appointed to co-operatewiththem. • The communication was re-•
calved and a cotruniffee appointed.

Tho Musical Seaming that gave anexhibition for tbb benefit. of theHebrew ~Benevolent, Society . of.AlslegettY,Clumatr.'proosetogfve a greed ,vocal and Instrumental concert for thesame purpose, and the appointmentof a tor plitatical. Keireic-ed anffcommitteetean tided. • •
...4. 'communication mJ. D. Bernd,Esq., enclosing

the
• r the relief of the0. 1„sufferers by the late boiler bsploskin.Received.

The Nieiting Co o o tteo appointed-bytho Yming 31en's CI. Amociationwas called upon to rot • rt the 'facts wooer.tattled by the.-.. . rman of theCommittee stated ' ,
,'• .sea., hotprepared tomake a -

, ..g. • gort, butso Jar es theirMyatt.
~ • ail •.

whothey found a nom': • 7. ,' • • whoneeded Immediate I.•, 44, bought .Main a shorttime •• , •of the.% wouldin absolute immt. ' '
James Boyler, kill -

--, Ophew• of.Pd- 'ward Mayden, who was wont:dad-Pavesa wife-and those children on -theie way 'from.Wales, V cry, ilesthete. • Seat alhis money tohis Bundy.Michael Sullivan,killed, leaves a wifeInpmir•besith• and.. four ,children, . aged ,youngestaix intake and the oldcatnineyears. Newly.
James Cusick, killed, lessen a wifein very delicatebeitltrcend onechild WSweeks old. tier solo support, onebroth-er, who is earning about twelve dollar.per week, outofwhich he supports him-self and mother, and now has his sister

and herchild thrown upon his cure.Ell Decker, killed; leaves a wifeafflict- 'ed with peralyals, and three children;no meansof support; owes large grocerybill; not inneed. Mail next Week. ', . . '
James Webber, killed; leaves wife ,whowill needlielpthis winter. . 1Mrs. -Enright; -whose husband Was ikilled. wishes to return to friend" in tho ,old country ; is indebt.' ' .' •-•

Mrs. land Pinenee street, whom, ihusband was killed, tae., rout children •whoare Inneed of clotting. - ' iMrs. Boyce, wham husband waskilted. 1has two sick children. -- - - I
Mrs. Hutzhinoon,whooe.hitoband, aukilled, b fourchildren and no menao of

• .

.

EdwardHayden, sustainedcomponnMC taro of -right arm. - Diabled for atleast thte or four months. A Welsh,mar,, onaabort time in this °ovary,main vepeedy condition.Ileahardlyl cr, wounde&ln bead, cab
, . .

- I'. Itasenburp„ Lawrencevi ll e, couldnot be found. •,
_Fred. Idiller:4ounded,.hem wife andone child! Rent to Os -paid,' /ad billsand coal -1 • •

-

llenriedp• McKee, wounded, wife; no'meansofauppor4 very needy.
Amos Daily badly wounded.. f

street.
Mr.Kai sold it was the flat thus hehad ever tended a publiemoothig with-

out having something prepared.
-_,. Hothought the quitter required Immediate

d

mann,. an that a commillso shouldbe appoin at each wardand borough-to coope to with Ills Young MenaChristian ' ation. Removed thetacommittee appointedfor that purpose.The T nor of the -Committee onCollections appointed by the Young
Melee (~ nen Aseociation , reportedthatabout 000 had been collected.Mr. Ke announced that there wan$l5O at the Mco of the Daily Poet, rub-scribed by row citizens, which was atthe dlaposal of the Young Men, Christ-tanlan on. .. . . , , '`.Mr. And w Cazaagie sald he thoughtthe'whole tiershould be 'left in. thehandsof th YoungMen's Christian'As-aeration, *here Itproperly belonged,and offered be following resolutions;Resolved, That the thanksOf tideineenng 1* tendered I.olln. Young Men'sChristian Aasoclatlon :Flu their-prompt
edit.° in the rooentterrthlocalaantyandhereby request the Association to con-tinueeta effects in the same direction.11'..ivoh. ThatAka . meeting appointsthe Associatlen itsagency for the distri-bution of sur.h funds as may becollected.Mr."Kerr. 'said' be would vote for thegentlemen's an tient,' ho would divideii. He wait inlayercif thanking the Aic.sedation feted:at they had done; but hedid not think that was the only object ofthis mooting. He woe In favor of thatwhich -could produce- the most moneyin the- treasury. He %cabal to relievethe ArinanatiOn(dal thus labor possible,and aid them in.the good work m whichthey were engaged. He could raise tenthnusand dollars worth of produee InAla.Vey(7= eat. 11 11, 'Was not thedesire of the Asnociation to- monopolize
the work, but dealred theaid of the dti-zen. HeAmid :that therelief required
would be permanent, and that the com-
mittee had been appointed. with .that

Mr. Carnegie laid he was In favorof receiving all the money they Couldfrom, anysource *hated or, and as the
muter• would be permanent, be thought•Kerr'a motion did notcover thero,qiurementa of the cue; -

Mr. Kerr said he had but one ob-
ject, and that wee the benefit,of the unfor-tunate aufforem, Ho thought there were
anumber of men outside of the Amanda.
lion who could -be of incalculable benefitIn rating money.' -

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr. Kerr themrenewed Mamotion,that

a cortunligeo of tan be appointed fromoath word and borough, which was car.
Mr Qaugng, Manager of the OpensMasa, apposed to rev° a benefit onMonday bight-next, oho proooeds to boplaced In tho hands of tho Young MeleeChristian Association Itir 411idathMion,liglithliss Julia Doan. the =ma-p fi.`.`•'setresKhad voluntorrredher ser-

vices on thooccsalcayand regulated thata oommitteg of citizens be appointed tosnperintend it.
On motionof hi.e.Korr, the propositionwee accepted and the followinggentle-

Men appointed mra`conunittoe ColonelR. H. Kerr, Joe. S. Lam, Alex. Pitman-bees, Gilbert rollaniMoo and 'Andrew
i

The Treasurer of the Young Men'sChristian Association amoninoed the re-
ocipt•of ten dollars—a donationtrom Mr,Canning, Ifanagerof the Opom natl.&PAZ Chambers euggestad tW-thewart(
and borough committees be appointed
front the various manufacturing estab-

Thoreeelpinf VAfrom the employer
at,Bolimen, t.l::me, Bagley's iron mills

On motion T. W. Paula,The va.
210113 manufactories In the city were, ro-quested tosoli

their
cit contributlens from the

employees In respective establish.
On motion of Mr. Kerr,. the meeting

'adjottrtied to Seat at the mu Of theettalr.
,11*
'Laitamotitag poti*trea'o Ottlort;*.

an Fourth atreet,-tha )tatyitattatatartoil
to hold hailtoots iiii4hpatea-tit the'Aliotaiit.,viothiatAiklis oeont teirltae

hatlon.at the rolling rat af
talraghip,

*tin) Tta;forthhearp,Oe, fah,
witntaiiceltatijura-,

promptly'as .hand:.-:Deputy
Atitiney Bfddhtt wariiitaitaitl
tiotadrttvhaaraluatlatrof
rho, followl,,that teat;
ihattV a*'Qrh-,itilt;theftrhaol,'
tNaao,-Graff et Dull's" rollingvcstagtallet=rettectiFittloanNatay„utitorMataabaerirWalasajuatatatwth do,.

Iwik;'Ehttchtutnur':.aboul, a year, misled:
I bave.heott,eagagodat tho
ralaftrealta7aftum;hiat him

,hoara,.botOro. the
,
tob:talon

liesiriekillad'the acct.
arlbotly aober.whoa-lollarChief Engineerof Everson
milltar about tenyears; hadai an fulaintaut, aged about
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. CAPITAL.
:ig..llLlgtenumt Concerning the

Arrival •of Military..
Ten-Forty

Jew Davis.
't 1 JIG taett 4sociation.

voimtilittneteic rracnjj
t:‘A. Currency

PP:t2V.wesai ea ugarltUbargliOlso44.3 • .

.ft.^llPantrnadtm..... 18C7
.

Aziusm. griulMrixr-ircerriancerr
Ha.51;:i4Tar.tt* :le*, 430iilioliWeel

• tiVeilf**ii 1130eb.fttopz eixaitainent,aidan:lanai 'the intention of
thePreeldent.to.ronst 43carreaa, SevinconipiinkitiotW.° 2th liifintrY,togetherWith. a iiistaaithiint of troops from Bich-lificW ,are reached hero within a few.
=And - will do'garrison: duty in the.The recent order of the. Provi-dent' 'disbanding. the" colored militia,ingtother-withthe taepochof theDeedinaOfCowes, taken in connectionwith- thesrri of troo hare causedneeparrfts stories ofan charac-terbabe chembited. By inquiry at bad;tinders ft is ascertained that no ignift-INCA* to be attsehed tethe presence offront this 'Limo

MITCI.IIIr 00111LITITS..
,It 111 expsctedthat S. Mlmeetng of theJudidary Committeeof the House willbe held at the Capital on Wednesday.The members are not.all hare yet, butHr.'Wilson, the ehltirminAuwassmanoosthat all will be presentatthettedis meeting.Tin medianofthe Comnitmanna Intothe condact of thePresident,will beillseuised and the natureof a re.pert tobe antunlttedto Congress- agreed

pziiefewiTarr-OXDPIRD•
TbaR. Y. Hecairs special' says:

Goosed Emory Ma issued en order dis-hsßftwall _lrrinponsible mUltary cam-ills,...waft .and.- white, organized inThis has bean &heunderthe4041liastraationof-Gen. Grant... ..

iliW.42.lSenS MUISUPPAITi.
• Milt Ttsscs &Mani salt Glen-ealHheriden.befinteaesured of hegoodat of(kennel Hayes In thefuture,ledagraphed General Grant rooomm.md.lug a &approval, of his -removal assheriff: hir.lhalleat then declining theappointutent,..Theyes was restored.:. ...

isiirobiriefthe Treaaury yester-
day me'dirod—offire from large borties inLo w for tbo purchase of ten-fortybond% large lota. He has decided mottoseeept themfor the present, though Itis grate certain that should he ecoarludeto loaf-the twenty or twenty-one mil-lianywhichstill remain unissued underthenetoUldarch, 1801, he would findfortatimmitrompt sale at fall ptitot,-

ACRIOLMIC• AT .11AVANA. •
OnOrtoo. Conan] General at Havanato tho Btato Department thatthe Is sertetm at that. port. Itla,hipolaredthe number of mars is on the

•
9dedittant Burgeons Middleton, NolanandThonapeon have been relieved fromdu4phum and orderedthe FilthMill.tau-Spojertment.. do F

to_
eecative Orderimued reVoking the dishonor*

an an aids meeshowinghiewas honorably. acquitted by a CourtMartial of the'charge,' against him, in
-

• •

„lawbotrzersurErr.. • .

I:ntringneferal &aye past asunliers dCispudinui tine:Ay-Ave motnotes havebeep put In elzenlatlen.' The towns mu,.rener,it a telltrthleker than the genuineand the gram:tan the beak atritle lighftr;the citeette or Feseeelden Isa gooderoodcitSeind.net&steel engraving..
'pompom .ccuteesiriorr ATronesr.. ,

Thelinpratne.rourtfor the Diable% ofOoltunldithaylngan:token Mr. Bradley'snaatifroni theroll attorneys, ho hasredghed his *Moe all-attorney. for the'llolll4.o.4o4tat'of Washington:l :••

rirsons To
.742CN1 ilialthldand fillglaltlti ‘in 110Itsa.tad frotothePatent 0 for the. entMaltathelOthinst., being the Unroof.,treat *Furl In one week.

-;17 ~Assurorrier stolinanty: •,
'..l4,4,teeent Meeting of theillashlngtoniirstioner MonumentAasodation, it-wattraidedMit a Committee be appoints&Wake Into ontaloangien the questionnthengfonds for the completionalb*indatunent, to swat:upon anyplansannesttal,iuslineiniteanappeal to Con-
, ~-1-711,1i1;411/:, JXI.7;LIPIL•
The Governmentwill be reedy on the2Stli iti..zeneee4 with Ms trial'et Jett;'Tharlev=pesunnentis :possiblein.ortler Abe Madre 'of the gent/e;inen;Res=both 'ldea• Unit Chief Jnattoecfatesshall alt,witb Judge Underwood.

"INIST
.mows is

uortillNM4r.mrsummwbownmuuwo...
Naw YartatiNovember11.,=-Ity arrival

ftSupat Thonnutwo base the partimbirs
of apse: littnicone widthlasted about
fourthosusi taming up andliftinghowls from their fotuadatlonsand lath-
ing MGM tapiosas. Ethipo, stemmas and

=TOOltallireirtodashed tosotherandrarrole sixty -Yesindt were sentatarinS, dhmasted Or sunk, and a num-blear ths"etranre Mat: Thomanda onlantrlan twaswiemandatufeting. The ax-
ailinaintls 'nary great- It tahaposalbie
nowtailatiniatethelass-butIt must bet

Oath* Morningof the .itli,thereDeng
linhastionaofa sterna the paftagers athiStild Mesmer Conway did not feel safe
t0...g0 Ss sea In tow, Aand wished to be
trindirrstt to the'Rhone, anew steamerof*he,Lne,rhere they might consider
thastmed,irmeOnato eytranah

In moora strum.
saidboth

They,
vetsmcorme 1
missehtput tb se4blit 'daringthe-attsaathe Ilbormatintek on Patera Ilan,

bakickexPioiled, and !A 3re-. 1.0i#the somptyment SWslis Kneels,
Comm=thrown on Tortola ittdandcadNothin g dellttlhaIuthG• IaiAWI&XICS=I-tl'ird=tiortsemittkattbetown* 1and a numbex of Dom lost.-zTie: stilmanythatunhisn, "eatits IrOltshim* 11 s'aiseki and 2 O'ck4l wasfalk Attd. ;,wetuathiet. liar
COOP inik at from eatamitillOrkto

The' bock of rth,e 00P.0121 t0;tvarnit.°Ta'Tbe4=lTZYeadtMitatadtheday atter, d neither499 1,4 14;0,91,tbaa siLranbruSte.

irszLaiii;i4cw
.lassinaresal ser=l,4.4-14ear Td.amoal:Viiimbi;siaissiaa;)

!:./10#430 104,4'.: IL4aO/PS., WIZArro'bel 110 1,411ffont!Tiffi chunniBAm-dekitithe;! .ctuiria *jilt • apqcalciiiillii
:ftLatdiniesuini;Coliiiiiorr:B9* .•

el
ist-

ection InRlehmon led.,are-learhansimber. Ist. Coadngtu2IngSattlnaerand run. -...24:1Tnr.drunkenness an do ..* Sd. -.FOrrAbate.disuse of orders. 4 For' vhdation ofthe Nth article of war. The names orupwards of ono hundred citizens havebeen sant up as witnesses. An Install.grahm etthee° charges and spectilcallonswit' shaft Sakevlnee, thottgii:Ws notManed• court martial be ordered.An affray manned In Richmond thisnrionithe betlinnealkr ash.BeiTy end TemaWhiti,espOrblatrthe later was woundedtritkena*.tiV 4Pifkol ;abat: .Barry was
lrc November. 11.—timerdtydvansgertotr ordered '4 court-martialtohe &Id on'tie instant to try - thecase of Cal.Rowconduotoe of the oleo.Lionhare.

Thii-.lbaPaterr bee CM aCCOULIA of theni=tic orß hnmerly ,Ho-nt Kin" wiwam optultrYbY
newel AzJittatoptanaaroads or tarrest, thChe e,ri mng_leadars. by tic) civil an-&WM 'tort theblacks bate reld4ed SpFlthe mlll hadbeen caned for:

The ,oltizons pub-
lish",cad to-morrow:, disavowing the

isatiinents tittered by Lind-
my, the colored deb:gate to the Conven-
tion.

-, .
MOB MON.
THREe'ti.'CLOCK A. M.

diameter,thirty feet long,- with' two z-
teen•lnehllties; they were nuule"Of.Ja,
niata plates, fall, quarter.. with
ability toatandwith safety a pslsssure of
onebundrodand seventy-five pounds to
the square inch. • ,,The influbst.bare -adjourned ",lo meet.
again at seven' o'cloa., .'shatp,' at, the

Normal Sebool-Repors of,re Special
contenitsee of Tosettaxs.•

A special, ineethig'. of the, Commitiee.
eppointrid byr the „Allegheny, County
Teitelerte Associnthru, to .take in.o con:
siderillow the entablisirmentof n Normal
Sclioni for. the distflet . composed of Al.
legheny, Beaver 'and itutlet counties,
.

""Rete. te l 'Nailinr 13IerIs.'c tityiwag.aboutYe'ltera'. Cht
:Man, and .J.nr, D..Meeds Secretary.

lif.r.-Doutliett stated that thin Commit-
tee Wad iippolnto by action of the Tmeb-
erfeltuttliater Leld •to •Aprilt. lust, and
ttest-on consultation with friends of
edumtion and.oflloerl of the Institute, li
hid been deemed expedient...to,add the
names of several . proutinent chi:rens to
theftonatirliteft.... He announced.,that tee
follbwinggontlernen now constituted the
Committee: J. W. F, White; :Esq., of
Sewlekley; Thomas Albert, . Joseph; Dit-
Worthand James B..Lyon, -of 'Enst Litr
erty; .Jnines 'Kelley, of Wlthinsburg;
Rev. Wm. E. Israel, of Pittabargin, Rev.
.1. B. Clark, of Allegheny, and J.J. D.
Maeda, of Pittsburgh.

After an interchange of views by. the
ttielifbett, 'lt was derailed advisable to
Increase the manlier of representatives
on the ' Committee, rind ti': following
named gentlemen were accordingly atl-
dot) to the ,Ceminittee. •

.A. 'f-Doutheit; County Superintend-
ent; Rev.Joserfb ,_of
Siskicley;JudgeSta'rilii, list Liber:r Atiggh .l onr itt;
Wftsinaburkr :D'art re.tigor; of. East
Liberty: Judge ?Inserts llturiptinn Wm,
Espy, Mum .or Scott township; .Rey.
Geo. klarshall, of-Snowdon township,
Mittistleld ;Brown, of 'Mansfield:: Alex.
McFall:anti, of North Fayette township;
Wm. Shaw, ofTurtle CreCit:-

Onmotion, Mr. howbeit was appolni-
csi a committee to correspond. with the
County Superintendenti of Draiver and
Butler counties with reference to the ore:riolntment et similar. antimltteis to cop-
ier withthis Committee bn the subject of
'it:Stabil:slanga Normal School lrithlsidie-

On metign, Jan: 13. Lyon, .I.Ng., J. W.
WNF. hite, Jaa. alloy,„Wen. Espy and A.

T. Douthett were appointed a comialttee
toexamine the ditlemnt -BUM that have
bean ;Tam of for the loCatirunof a Nor-
mal School,ruad to report at the treat

Thu lilierint'platletiprominently men:Honed as atlitable for the location of the
proposed,teheol,are Sewickley, Wilkins.
,burg,,Tuttle Creek end the Itayard fnrm,
'near fticKeespoth'

The Committee adlonroell to meet on
Monday, Decemberlal, nt 1o'clock p.m.,.
at No. (4 Sk CLairatreet.

B. D. Mamas,

koniro irteplop.
;tiii.ttrtrinFit.

James Korn yiwdcrday matte loran:ca-
tion before Alderman :Taylor, against
Henry Palmer.charging hint with sw-
am:di and battity.- He alleges tied the
`accusisiannals, itilltwithhis nat.
Awarrant was Issued:

-

Magdalene Story appeared halide Al-
derznan Maldestera yastattlay, and made-
oath ili3ninat. Mn.Garber, abating her
with assault' and .battery, alli ,gittg; that
she beat, ribtittpd,and 11l treated her. A:
wa.rrant was,hwned for theaocnawl.

EEMEM
Mary Knauer undo information be;

fora Alderman Taylor, yonerauy, charg-
ing C.plaber vritb amnia, alleging that
tnb -actuard ' ahem hia fist at aril threat-
ened toairike bar.' Wtiriaraiiirned.

ntsonntra.y not•sr-
.

Mr* .I:Saga:lenSloryry yE•tertlns maim
oath burnreAldarm an itcAlutar•,'
tag Chariertannins. Garber vtit.tt Ite•p-
-bsl•*4•oldatirin4an.'T.na44444 1rondo an Gin street, In the Eiltfithwa .*Whirrwatt tuned. .•

stutsre or THE
Sarah MeKermarnade infoimationbe

tore Alderman lleNtasters yu•terday;
against Rosanna Mellugb, JamesThomas and Flank Thomas, for surely
of the peren. A warrantwas issued for
the- defendluits, who- reside_ on Ohiostreet. Alleghasy

EamesMaloneappeared
man Thomas SUSI' made information
against DeltrichFainhalls for surety ofThe peaec.! The prosecutrlT alingq that
the defendant used vile and abusive
language toward. lief.and also 'threaten
ed to kick her. A warrant was issued
for thearrest of the iinaised. The par-
ties reside in Oaklapd TOwnahip.

I=
The regular quarterly meeting of the

'Firemen's ,Astiociation woo held leaf•
tonal:ll4.ln the Hall of the Aiutoolallon in
:City Iluilthri.

There were tireaeut Slcsana. Watt,
Hemp, .lohnint, • KilleAlid; Wallace,Lit-
tle, ..ließee, Torley, Neeper;Donaldson,Sloth, and Irwin.. _

. „Mr. Irwin took the elixir.
On motion, col. W. B. bleeper wascalled to actas Secretary pro fem. • :
A communication hem the Secretary,

W. R. Ford, Smiting that liecould not bopresent with ,the minutes because or btu
being engaged, an a member of the Cor7over .jury, ln the investigation of.tholate holler explosion, was read.

On motion, thereading of the minutes
Wan dispensed with..

The reportof Mr. Jim. H. Ilire; ChiefEngineerof the Fire Depaitmcnt, givingthe numberof alarma Struck since May
17 1517, cc 43, was rend andadeptoi. -•-

MR of James McGurn!),for salary and
d and warrant

a creel. 16155:'presented J. Xi Id, a hiltof T. ,
for stove pipe, RI. 'Warrant.

A TOlef Allatentpts Antelde.
Sunday: afternoon -offieer,Bolster, of the

Allegheny pollee, arrested Henry Keg.
a German, with having stolen

. .

st .from Lottla &braille, room mote and
boarder,tallow at the house of Afr. Win-,,terbach; on street, Allegheny, the
sum of sixty-Ave dollars, and Ave or six
dollars from another parson. lie re-mained- in the. tomb,. during Sundayniget, and yesterday Morning. Was "0-
veyall toprison, having. een committedfor trial.- Whileon the,Sli Clair streetSuspension 'bridge, ho suddenly brokefrom the officer having him in charge,
climbed on the falling of the bridge;andtot for the inconvenience he experienced
in being hand-cuffed; would have sue-
ueeded In looping into the river, as. suchwas evidently his intention, before theofncer readied hits, • •.• •

==ll
. The language or the. morning papers
'in repeating the &Jere° or the Court in
the Prcetioy divorce case-'was such as to
create a wrong, impression as 'regardsthe pecuniary provision mnde in the

•
Theiquentlon of alimony did not enter.Into the proceedings, from their nature,andany money which may have passedwas not In the =tyro ofa provision, but'a simplercsaltutiqh of personal propertybelonging to MrafPrestley, nod during

the continuance of the marriage appro.
•printed by Dr. Prestley: ,•

-•
. ,ularm. of lire . proceedingfrom:box 05, between ten: and eleveno'clock loot,night was Wised by a fireat the Oil Refinery of (rower, &Co., Pitt township. The flee originatedInofabout the' Receiving. Rouse,' It .1ssupposedfrom accumulated glut, .whichwas !gutted by a lamp. : .The fire de•.partment were promptlyon the groundand, succeeled In extinguishing :theflames behre any .terlotis annage tem

'The Eplecopal Church Guild, held amooting at tho roonas thoAsamiationlast night, and passedresolutions hearti-ly synapathbing with thesaffering fami-lies of Moo° killed by thorecent torrlbloboiler explosion.. Colonel Joseph KiLyoand S. IT. McElroy, Earl. were appoint-'od toperwiththe IThristian Amoe.ClAteet in_procurina aid forthe auroral's, .and tilstructod toreport,Prog 7lltia rrom time to time.
MuncYlkolen.--Wementioned the aptyyyyyya4tetdgy that the grocery store of-Palen-jnoStaudto,mt careen street, Binning.ham, bad been entered and robbed onElanday 'appear. that thethieftook.mOrning.etc good. -but slush led ingetting,POSSOlederi , nocket book con-taining about oyo hundred and Day dol-l/me:- h party is suspected and winprobably bo emoted to-tlay, •

.11emickle Cimo At Steuhonville.—The
-Mile 'of McCoy, indicted for the murder
of McDonald, butt surtuner, Is on triaratSteubenville,. Ohio:* Thomas M. Mor-ahan, Esq., of the Pittsburgh bar, le oneof um counsel engsged'on the partof the'defense. _

' Courocattou.--At . the Dlonongshein
House yesterday there wasaaormacation'
of members elect to the-next Legisla-
ture whereat the State Treasurershiptuulligeskerablp of the 'House wore thematters discussed.

.„.

.
,

'or twenty; thayettended•,ditlbr,
.;. the

al
£.dwlatitch-

tenets' supervisionof all the
~nathe.ntill; .hohad tive'fire...to wislithithi ..

„;,..,'r. Daft, ItWorn—am a mewbol
of "Ithilso, Graft itD:have

a firm sinallBMtethoWill was.
Yone,'.lBB3,'andNeentlpleted,in
lotSnlytithe name yharrthe

trwintitrimber,wergt in

~qtriq.yrwere, t •ky

Al 5 • WV 0 thtihe, lore .Were -y,
MOM diardoter

1,'ali.vmoi rid.alio. ofa at- ono I tired'
Abet to the'guide mill when

AIM occurred; the-bolls : were
!stair quarter Inch 1 n; the

ii,ratsrltt Hotchinsona t had
i.t. Oltra-..eMploy en-.taiititio 'BMW ,Mteti,nmoor sew
mate thewono of liquor; ilbottlago; Isarhim endwas India/
iesithlzt abotltsektiar.itnagillthitOlitrifion;
e otthnexploal ,innDI Wee-
supply anisl,kelitot- rettalarlya . tinder the -.Nadia :of the
Tally carry ifiottrone,hnn.

-

-W. end thirty poundsof
in stad,li Vow. arm
au*of steam ';there

tply„ extraordlimly
Warning; 'when

C aired, itto 'had the
-..d.th- the' other hell,.

on assistant,: his
a firemen;Bernard

Murphy; Mr..
OfAIM*, hollers
, his., tifinhaol
id „Untutored;

.--,- d9llll-tbs4r. .41!were tusk! g o
, were tiring ,Witti•iiitleft,hired IN. extra preasure;

re nee lump coal; the water
/Mid the; river withtanks,

Atitzt .fell=e'hdlrrorrM
,ra of th

ea
e en.e; this had

do with thebohers;had been
boilers for about two hours
ag;behove Aho • Injector woe

der; the ankittoer walla a care-
aild„taftlattlat at, all' times to
attention- to: anything irrolig
',offers' or 'engines; WOK; *ere

...a, itardrti—Aan a member of
Bobo, Omit.it Doll ; ,have
bee otthe.firin from Its as•
ttnommenced to build the
early *Mot 18CA-end oont-
thesummer of that year; the
t Mr. Dull in regard to ;Mr-
lieof boilers 10 correct ;_the
tfiir theta was made by nly,,
it Idattnciloils wilregiven that
,ouldnot bellghter than harry
di,and:node of Shoenberger's
y(No. 1) .charcoal hammeredboilers weldiupptlied by.an
stitch -was so constrictedwits supply of water trimthe
;-and .if, by any mania it
to work Iiwordd...immediate=

defect bgthrillingthe waternit iitpebelow. It intsJeff-
The tanks were suppliedawn from. the . river by a

ed totheientitle; .-the tank .
.1 with an Ind .....tor; tho same

tedthe rot:hag the supplyhtel,
leant' Milt fag...Would • hare., I

;vend at the rolls, and we also
re boonmade aware of the*et

_ .alsding of theramie. After theexitcolon T heard enb of the . workmen
atteltrute hie market° ,the hurrah:7g,of
theiarator tanks; hear! several workmen
mordant the tanks contained' water after
thrtikalcaton.
r,.
Air. A. L. 1411, ro-called—flaw water

Twinningfrom the tank after the explo-
sion, above the pipe loading to the injec-
tor, ftom a hole Write Uftua bklf oat to
tW, trip; never ,emu muchin:lenity -In
obbiltilngrater, as shouldthe pampa
raiLlve have connection with the city
OAK thebottom of the tank Ls higher
thistipemitilialt falba, luAoctor.

IV. H.llectit, erfrorvy—Au'al(46iii
of thumftisii'Freston (.o.; id-thee Penn-sylvania Iron Works; was acquainted
with 'Maud Elutchinson,llie deceasedenginee'r; knew !dm very well tor ten or
twelve years or more; be bad been in
our employ an Chief Tlnglncer for eight
or ten years; to was mot all the time
Chief Eftgincer,but only tor some fouror five postai, / rcparded Mat as a eery
skAled, , careful andto,tent emincer;
his habit" wore good whilithe was in our
employ; although he was then what maybe termed s moderate drinker; I never
knew him, to be under the Inaluence of
liquor While it work when Inour cm-
Fry; Ientainnod him as tuumallyawe-

, • paticssear. 111$0112.

.6.214 •'-ilicOxlilips and examined.them
and the, surrounding machinery about
t.oviettaina.after the explosion. Altercarefully eleinsiting the ironofthe shell
and tubcs,;•lnclined tothe opinion thattbenfW,Alive got fastened some way
and nohbsingdeeted by the engineer,
the stesin got to an unusualpressure,
and canneimently an explosion occeuvelt.The ordinary Beaver valve, the 'mown
always teak was on the boilers: If the
safety:valvehad been closed the beat en-gineer lttthe world mightfail to discover
it; the ntittanalprossure, however, should
be inditined by the gunge, unless some-
thingirk[' wrong with it also. Itfre.
quenUybeetirs that, the safety valve be-comes 00¢..-It requires a good deal o[at-
tentiontaw/ up much steam withslack

Ias it .rogulres extraordinery tiring.
could noadetectany Indl.W.lnn of low
water in thefragments of boilers exam.
Mod.

AMICLMV WATKON'S TENTIIII;:tr
Andras. Weans, sworn.—Am a weal-

ber of the firm of Watson -tt Monroe,
boiler manufacturer.; was formerly .an-
engineer, andatoncrUme United States
Boner Inspector; woe dot to-tinyand ex-aminaltho hollerraexploded; Icould not

ancitgle point to makean opinion,brit tak the general aspect Iconcluded
that the laden resulted from a tsar-
city °fluster,andhighpressoro of steam.The expiation was so terrifile as tode-
stroynut, usual evidence of overheatedboth:lrk:one of which is the drawing of

-11w1 the same appear:nom
existed3nd the bollersnot sorent asun-der, rebuild undenbtedly set down the
explosion:doa lack'of Water; butunderthe eirstanstruacea I cannot ea y whetherItwas low water 'or eoneusaion whichproduced thooppeoranoo of thecaulking.

LOW WATER AND HEAVY AIIIHNURS.
lames Thorn; [Worn—Am a memberof the firmof JamesThorn h Co., boiler

maker,,made.examlnatlon of the boilersexplodest_this morning; my opinion lethat thesof.wai Nib much .prosaure andnor etlUt I • found that theboiler. been In good .condition pre-violas Wahl) exploalon; the roaaon why
Icup that there was no water waitletind a wade of the bottom of'ttutel again, I judge so from the ap-pearance -of the dues, an thayppearodto blicellepsed upand down. , jr*tom oft aline had been inwaterthe topwould hive gone down, butIn this casethe illneawent both ways, or were drawntogether:- Anotherreason for tbinklngtho'flues wetehot is that onoflue had strucksomething in passing out, a bolt head,ifstriotptorltich made a abort indentationin-thee edge of the floe, which. I don't;thank-could bo done on Iron hooted bykme hundred and fifty poundsof steam.noElided' the same lino, Inpalming outLad .striok some corner which had cut'antra' tieribetly ammo bola. Had thesafety valve and the engine been cleatedan exploit/0nmight have ensued; I thinkthe-form which produced•tha exploslowWas generated Instantaneounly; from thefact that the boilers were all torn topieces. 'lf thegeneration lout been grad-ual a,weaker point would have given'Way firstAnd relieved tho balance of ti.ohollem, -,ltla bard todetermine bow thefareo WV suddenly generated. The Jet-ford'lnjeotor might allow • a portion ofwater through it; but not sufficient to,anPpIT ,dyer boilers and yet not givewarningot thoinadequato supply. Ism'not very ermvereant with the -working of0641E00. , ' •

• •:c9r,.ruz.Baust °Puma.ng•inelfartvec,sworn—Am a !doomMtio Militias of theArm. of Hartupooiiatalnod- the boilers aline
.maio ' my opinion Is that thewater ow the lino in the boilemediTilWat opinibst- the flueswere- Oh on both sides from the,bottom towards'theeentre;. that,ha myogincen, wonldhave beantheeasehad the ,ihifters , not• been overheated;
dido appetwattoo might have been causedby 'the !de* premium of--steam tbotrinfelikz.had bean closed, and yet:the: linos. ;Ovirheated; have known
tases,Irbileikexplosions„ have '7oseurbodwhile thereWad water in the boiler, coy.vriligthet; its least that was rny ides.ht.tweakest portion. of the

prtrriiiling it 11111 11101.0
• it the dote with a forty-tweLthlnk-that the" flues were'averheatod'itind the Ironthus, softened;ktid.etplesten..' ,

(The' Witness
tbe-

leise gave ttlimpi3rtant flictiregard-Inj Se injector, whichbe deem.odpirkaifty. "and'rlaitdrlti~t-iLznig vi ara'ati -shorty,
eliable.) •

ber.oSthistirm OS Carroll * Snyder, bet.tartalikeer We Punished the hollerswhichexpleded4ln July, 1863; they weremade at thattime, and were the doubleflue style of boners, forty-two Inches

C.
The *eitteillihiltiOgasaidemto Wiwi nee

• P.me'Pe=ol-
- forenoon, - in the Phiprisiffe

Court; the irgnateratook place upon thi
motion fort to' show cause why a
writof,eao sonryanto !eh:Mid not beam to
inquire into the matteror the 'elfgiMfftf

Cluley,',Bsq:,, to. the.. office' of
.Sheriff of Allegheny. countk, which henow beide. The cliti;tedstances 'of the

MAO liar° been PIOfrequently.~ ate:l)x' that
our readers must..be familiar ft:The proceedings are Instituted at the
instance 'ofMr. J.-Y. McLaughlin, who.
wits, iecandidate .Iw-opposition ' to Mr.-Chiley,and'beaten by upwards of,seren
thousand votes., Mr. Clnieya/ the
decease ,ofSheriff Woods ,in .3 was
appointed to, the offiee of S and,held itfor Duce months, until thericens-
skin of Colonel J. If. likeerartelected inOctober and commissioned id Beata*,
her, 1863. Mr. Cluley was elect;
od in -'oCtober,' 1866, as the Imo--ceesorof CoL Stewart, and has held the
otileo' (beteg commosiod. bp the, Goy-
ernor) since the'liret Monday of DOOOlll-
-The qua:Slot:of the eligibility
of Mr. Cluley Is-claimed toarise underthe Constltntionalprovislonthat"no per=
eon shall be 'Mice chosen or an:metedShod((/' in_ any term of ids yearn 7' Mr.Cluley havingheldtheollicohom theiSth .
of Augmd, 1863, till the first Monday.of
December,' 1863,his roxeeidontifi theof

in Deeemlier, • 1808, after the lapse of
butf!free years

'
it lecontended. is In vio-

lation of the, Constitutional:pant:donsSoon atter the electlon et Mr. ,ef-
forte were, made Insecure tholuterferenbeor the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
prevent him Wring the 'offfew; but'with;
out °mewls, and following this proteed-
logs Ittre taken'in the Cotwoon ,Plees,
but were abattdoned•with .a view. ofhas.
fog the Sepreme Court pass urn the pre-
limittarfno,?etion directly. .

Thdconnsethligspd in the eerie were
Ron. W. IL Lowrie thin, Chief Justice),
Col. Juan B. Serri0611(40, -Z Biddle
Roberta; for..J. J. Y. :IfoisitigliatOWLta
seeks to LOplaced to thd.pWtton of le' ,
lator. andBon. Janes 1- teef"toed Thos.B. Marshall, Esq., for SheriffeltilerliWo
hnve statedthat ,theargument was ripen
the, motion for a rule toshow. cause why
a writof ¢udecirrerntoahcmid not issue,
and should this be grafted r.the' main
question will be inquired linfq -vise
Mr. Cluley'n eligibility,. under,; the
facts as stated. ' • • .

Col. Kerr - commenced - the arguthent
and claimed that the question' Involved
embraced !WU propositions: FirsO-
-• the writ seotild 'be •• Order-
ed by -the court on the suggestion ofrapil-
vete reletor. Seoond—Whether- -this
Titration was of sufficient Importance to
be brought, bytheregidat lifniforilime=
tire, before this court for lts_finding end
eettlement. •On the Amt. propceitlen ho
argued thata i'private •rstator, was the
most proper person", to. apply for :. the
writ, and eite numerous authorities to
sustain this poaltia, • The„secorelprop
tuition des referred toatdome length,
and he'tiottenticd tat its settlement was
a question'of vital imaditatea: -- ' - ---

Nir;Marshall argued; &elf nod *order
theact of ASsembly authorizing wninata
in cases of illegal or undue electiona, the
relator had et remedy, and 3herefore he
had, .no , atants • Fa ,•-this.-. wocurt.-.. He

I Tinted from aoverryinliorlflettin nap,'
rtpoof this.VISW,-, 401104yoifit*lis

that the relator Woul 'hifii-n*Jight to
exercise the functions of the ()Mod, slid
for tide reason a writ' of ,geo, waremero
would not lle for him, ea he has no mere
intelest ths.rpany other privatecitizen:

Mr. • Voilafollowedsod: ad thepoints at - ciansiderSMO,- lieiftonic the ground,-nod cited authori-
ty therefor, that even if ,Mr. Iwo visa
InellOblej Mr. '4lolanghlin -.had.-no
claim to the oillecr,iettUc'election 'Una
not claimedas an undue Odeintql the
votes cast • were illegal. Alth text
strictly pertinent to ' thogneatlon forti
the -Court; Mr.- Veech-thought-no one
would dispute the Ihct that !tiff. Woods
stood in the olaceyei dr er Cluley„tha of
tiroof Sheriff het- bean Oiled -by .An-
other person in the entog term of
three year*, begrould,be clearly_ eiVitlatThan why notblr: Obilgso had ser*
ed throe, mon.t&C-of•• -ter& Of Mr.
Woodai Zhe-.constitutional pllieto4-retiteOlitertillikdittmer, was taut no Intended. • '

Ir. Lowrie closed the =gement, con-
tetiding thateven ifthe rotator badeetatutork remedy ihranundueelectionorfalse return, be wasflirt -patented from
aprararlug as a'private relator' of from
hying heard in Court. • • .

Tho Court.dhl.not intlinato 'when tbideelatun upon tho mutton kouLd be en-

♦ Fatal Leap
We beard -of It most-fliglitful occur.

rence, on the PenneyDefile liallroad at
"PackSaddle,” three miles • nest of, the
. 111p ar. trsilthileatIn ateursectInitastan, myesterdemneaye: was

we t,
DIP/nese train oar.

insr west, end hadln his charggsiker, who was ironed. Asthe train wee
passing the place named at- the rate of
thirtymiles an hoar, the deserter, who
had been lertaionolnthe seat, succeededin raising thewindow, and-Jumped out,before any, onedniunedof hli intentions,
The train was immediatelychecked andbacked to the place, wherethe man was
discovered In an -Insensible condition,having ration upon hi. heed, causing&-

severe barium of the aktdi. He was
taken on board thetrain and brought to
the city, from whence he was taken- tothe Soldiere' Home. There is no hopeof his recovery.. We were unable to as-certniu theDement' the injured than, asho is ILLII insensible, and the °Meer whoLad him In charge had left op the west.ern train for Chicagd, • before we heardof the necident. • • ' - '

La Vols. Amitellque. • .
. .The new "averse coke! atop, Jura • ln-

trodueed into the Mason A. Hamlin Cab.
Intl Organ, is -prononhaut by all who
have heard it tobe glover* pathetionofexeirisito tone. By It the performer tenrepro:mut the tender sadness of the km-coon voice. and. tench the :heart-stringsor any auditor. A ainglo trod of the
Mason Sr Hamlin Organs will convinceany one that theyare by far the best in-struments Made, and they will at 'onceunderstand that the wholesale puffery ofother ammtfeotimemand dealers is toforce an inferior article neon them. - Thebratare Mason'A, Hamlin's, and theycan only. be' had at Mellor's, Wood

Temperance MeetittortniAlleghenyTernpermics League meets this erectingstn Dr•Preesills Church, tu the Diemen&Addrenees will be made by the Rem 'A.
M../11 lligairand others. ~, • ' . • .

Addlt/DucaLocal

CITY ITEMS
4lewelry, at Hodneed flatea—pergousdesiring toprocure any article Inthe wayof flue Jewelry, will do well to favor. thewell known establishment of Mean:Heineman, Meyran &Seldio, No. Zi Fifthstreet, during the continuance ot,the'mocha sales streduced rates. Thestockla Tory complete., embracing.sre.arythirigingtally kept in similar. extensive . firstclass Lamm,The tirnalrill3ake.alon of their magnitlcerd, new_ bFifth street, a less days hence, and intherumnwhlle ihespodal wales cantina°.
"Pert- ChM•Reddeilee In tie igabOrboof Allegheny-et Auction;-.A, 'Lentil:4s;Anctioreer, will'eall'ibe, beatitlfutresi-dence or Idr.-Hay Walker' 'on the NoeDelghtoziread, next,ThuAday at three.o'clock.,,-Our readers are reibrrecitoLegtagte'a descriptive advert:lsm:ma inauction..colnduar which, to mayappear ininginailvc, but after an 'nape°.tionfor the prendatsD will be admittedthat the halfper rernalna to.be told.This ia an opportunity very rarely of

Dealers In ovary ettiarid to-arn'abroniaby die impeder backers, • bbenttai-gbi-rrer ande.,nbetnsteamthe ex,
tenalve well,knoarn erackeibakers, Meeem. -Wray , it, Brotheref*e.29 Irwin .street,.: Orders by,ma =adpromptly at priers mast mataamble. ,

, • ,Trampslnge, notions and finmy anet prleos unequalled in thin city, by anyother store dt-the' Gentlemelesfurnishing OWN,. ladles' underwear ofall kiln* -.e.hlldranns underwear otall,To.,.ttn, anW. W-016orhead's,81

-Gentlemen,—"Ott 4riliddrnitt to CallatMoorhead's, 81 Marketitrset„ and pries,our goods. Merino shirts. -and drawersfor $4OO and 11.,Z 0101, ormerly sold at

Pl
UOO and Don't forgottheplain,htarkekatroot.•,

Hotels and Restattrarda imppUedat Udemoat readonable prices, Avith Mak:wilypop erypueradkere and Maealta of BleaaraWray ch-Brother% proprietorm of the old
oatabllabed steam cracker ,bakery, No.

. .

PrunlikeCallbe supplied with thusaced
upPeuror. crackers fortable meandlatroh•
eon purposes by iVrttyd Brotbenhi soct
motors- Corooßy, No. gt

_

*Go- _to Flewloirei Arts' 41tOr.T.i•_Na.
-1114i•Yeet street, for she )404400/dna",940r3 or ktjuls.: - • .

. _ _

co to FleetWO Dreg store, No. 84diarket street, for good Spcmges, at lowrates.

orrITEMS
Err m th. PrahrdripMa ironing. Trlerraph.

!hums,Duda Phisamesa, -

TherfieetelionateofPenntrykrnalit,April
1,1861, on motion of, the.Von, George
Connell, pi.poeeded to cotteh.iee billpiepered and'reportiid by.,bLm, ea dhalr-
manof tho tot:61711Mo on'Finanee, enti-tled "ImAct retatitlig l thre payment ofin-throat onthe:public debt."
' TEC.l4ll;otaitting the preamble, read
se &noire, Otd--tvatt ao_paised by theLetilature:•

.13e it enacted, etc.', That in Mach of anlet approved .thetwellth day of June,
A.D.,one thousand eight hundredandforty, ais - requires the interest on thepublirt debtof -this Commonwealth tobe,Nid spode, or ltiaquiyalent, bo andthe., stone is :hereby meldedand that
the Sidi intereit ahall be paid' by. theState Vistentrerfrus•the sameKhali here>after WIdue, in en*notes earthen havebeen or bo declared by any law ofthe tinned Statesof An:retied to be
rut money-and a legal tanderin paymentof debit public or private, within me
• Inmiltport'ofttilsmeasure that Sena.to delivered, on the ocennion.ofits pass.fog the,Bonate, one, of the ablest andMost katibleurgarnente ever made be.fore thatbody.. From themomentafterintroductionthe hill had met,from:theopposition side of UM Senate, . the Meetviol-nteoritest—ldera 'like Clymer sand!lirallitoebecame lts bitterest ts;and.this great measure- of - pnbgood,which has already, through 'the elo-quetuse, ability, and enemy of.,Ssaator.Connell, saved to the tax-payers •ofthe,State the enormousa=of tuna xrtziols

titcrimen rnonsarni • VOLLAIIH;ems. fiercely contested, by the abovenamed Senatorsfrom -Burks and Clear-field throughilvery stage of the proceed-
ing.,and try every means,- honorable anddishonorable, known in parllmentary
warfare. And when at lasta votecame
tdbe taken on the final muwage of the
bill, tldi finite, Democratic portion of the
Serrate, led by ClyraerandlN'allace, withaceSolitary exceptkm, votedsolid against
it

They only ettenciated the .sharateeeddoctrine that the nab-teal Currency was
not "lalifulmoney of tbd 'United States,"
and dt time when our country strog-
tried In its alrtecent death throes, Sena-
tor Connell fought its worst onondes in
the Senate at Harrlaborg, whostruggled
toputupon record the declutelket that
Pennsylvania but.rejected as so much
worthless pager_that which the CongressOf the United States,.the money makingpower, had declared by sokrmn enact-
went tube a "legal tender" and a proper

Weappend from our able 'Herrisbnig
contemporary, !Mr Daily Telegraph, astatement shelving theamount of inter-
est due semi-annuaLly,.ainee the
of theact; the priceof gold emelt=bite-matfettdne,"`and the-additional costto the/Stale if the interest bad been: re-
-gulped in specie •

o*(4. Ad. Ckl.:
P.O

Aug.. jjacej. ri L007,760

lniieb. 1.........940.003 ill Erit"
let: 'AC. 141 1
Aug. I -qp.ox, 20A0

,'Atthe nett tt,isiott . of the Legislature
Pentisylotmits, a State Tic:mann Ls tobe elected by Abet body. We bare no

Individual preference, or na public ones,
beyond a desire tosecure a tilting eue-
coma to the present able Incumbent,
whom administration has been ohmia
teemd by remarkable ability and ener-
gy, and there bo hardly any one more
competent tharc•Senator Connell, who,front his large experience in finance and
barachiginteretta, his integrity and en.
orgYihi eminentlyAllot/ixthePosition,
theduties of which hetrmlld honestiy,
end senktusly admit:oler. •

=ME
• fnitßet, liahtines_Carnants, Citron, Bpi-
-000kit1,,,--m_5c8,12.1114 aDdYso2t#7
Wes, .tantrum .naidee,,
klanlialada, i traetof neet Condeiinal
Milk, Gelatine, Canton ()Inger, Baker.kWhltnuea Chocolates. Spload OZtlart.Favali Pine- Apples, Qudness, , TIMMS,Cbe Currant; rein and Backber-rintlignes, Olives, Caper', Olive OILF.,stracha Rs—, Ste, second
door North of the Pleat National Bank,
Allegheny City. GroltatißEavray.

WheneerITake my Walks Ailavad,
how many poor, . miserable Dyspepticpeople I see,,who 'would be healthy;and
nsry.andhappy, if• they took Plantation.messy that paragon of preparations for
10 tone to the atomacb, enemy to theettin=ratztoy tothe inthe nervous.,ILLanad-
mixable regenerator of nature', wetted
or neglected functionalpowers in either
man orWoman. It gentlyexcites- and
pleasantly soothea. With a bottle there.
of, everyman may be his ownphysicim.• . .

lnagainta .Water.—A delighahl tolloiartlele—anparloi toColokna and at ball
tbeprice. "

• ecTracP,
goodCoos Cases

Good, fresh Gum Drops, Hard and SoftCream Chocolate Drops, Dme Cream andDumb Almonds, fine Jordan Alnaonds,Imperialor Dragee Drops, Musk Drops,
Marsh Mellow Dro norioe Drops,
Efoarbound Drops, Candy.and
Now, Seedless Raisins, tst, the Lowest
prices, 112 Federalstreet, AlleghenyCity,

OD3. BRAVE:V. ek

Lodi". 14411e5.
The largest stock in the city of Siberian

Squirrel, Illingarian Fitch, Mink and
Hudson liay Sable for children and la.
dies, can now be seenat Gardner dtStew-
art's, West corner of Marketand Fourth
streets. • These Farsare all entirelynew,
and aro for sale very low, cheaper than
at any house in thiscity. Also, a largestock of nowDry Goods, cheap.

=

To Wholeaalis Burrst-Iam prepared
to offer you at my now bowie, No. 104
Wood street, a superior lotof Trunks,Valise., Carpet Bags, t3atebels, ttn., laserthanany other house Intim city. Iman-
ufacture all my work,and can warrant
them tobo mado of tho verybed mated-
aL Remember the number, 104 Wood
street. . 7:

Tams JOirra Luzaisn
.Kenticky • State. lottery.—The only

rawings Lit the United State..MartD
a Holliday • Die will takeplace December 31st:. to be dia..

tribtthxL Capital prim 000. Com-
munications etrictly confidential. Cit.-eniare sent free, by addresshig '

Munni.r, EDDY ch Co,
Covington, h3r-

1117 Goods • at Wholesale.—We in-
vite tho partleular attention of -boyars atwkolnen toour complete tan* or Ida;
dress goods, and all -kinds of fancy Intlstaple goods, and to the fact that we sell
at the lowoat °intern prices, and cut
goods tosalt purchasers. .
• • A?Marketstreet.

- -
Trointif Tnnidtant—Rernetn-be't=lace to got 'your .Trunks. Val-ises, .to. faat _ldebler's Tran)c

No. 104 Weed street. Hokeeps the very
beat end all the latest styles. Call in end
examine,

GwaVolltp Cant', Everton and Co* to
NatTally" trio Apple, Lemon, Vanilla;
Alniond and 211ounialn Tea Candy.
Caoccdale and Vanilla Caramels, Dates,
Fin ac., do., at 112 Federal street,Al-.
ma'am.) , city. GEORGE BEAVEN.

.
To tnaLadie...4f yon' aqua a MoeTravellngyag, Vallee or Bedebe4 -go• to

Leibloea niaWonablo Trunk Hone), No.
let Wocdatrbet,and you will find any
thingyou can wilt'for inhie limp-cheap

Good—lineniter. namely, _Peppermint,Roo, Musk. TrzberrnPulsated, CAT-mine Pepper and Convex:salon, at thelowest price.At 112Federalstreet, Al-belhepl 011011034P/XYIII

Lrotre Buarac Slut Vat.virr ronCumna.—Beautlfal goods; sublimequal-
Wee, ln all wldttl, at leas prince thancan
be hand Lathe two cities, on wan car-ner,orMarket and Fourthstreets.

Tin!. GARDNER dr STEWAST
Attention Tannera and Others, to the

great sale of enure furrashment of tan-taery,'No. 278 Penneylvarda avenue, -onayMond, Novismberritb, 410 A. M. Seeadverthteetkoent of Smltham, Palmer it.
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